
























































This study engages student
perception on teacher interpersonal
relationship and their atitude.
Interpersonalrelationshipsinthefieldof















and non-academic lives. A positive
relationship between them,can also
contribute positivelyto the academic






relationship among them can also
adverselyimpactthestudents,andeven
influence their non-academic













studies intended to obtain cross-
validation (Khalili,2006) and others
improvetheconceptconductedinmany







(ICRE) indicated that the teacher
interpersonalbehaviorhasbecomean





















very influentialon the formation of
studentperceptionorteacher.
Thisstudywasconductedtoassess
the correlation between teacher
interpersonalbehaviors and students’









what extent the discrepancies







This research involved 207













The wording of the item in both
questionnaires are translated and
adjustedinsuchthattheycanbeapplied
tohighschoolstudentinlocalcontext.
SPSS program were applied to


































































































are something that is culturaly
















































































1,81 1,33 0,79 0,58
7,84*
*










discrepancies between actual and
preferredteachers’interpersonalbehavior.
Ascanbeseenonthetable2,itis
generaly noticed that the teachers





From the positives,the teacher
showsthreebehaviorsingoodlevel(2.5
to3.4);namelyLeadership(3.00±0.49),
Helping/Friendly (3:43 ± 0.61),and
Understanding(2.91±0:55).However,the
studentsperceivedtheirteachersfairly
(1.89 ± 0.77)express Responsibility/
Freedom tothem.Oppositely,from the









actual and preferred teachers’










common perception that their ideal
science teachers should demonstrate
goodbehaviorinLeadership,Friendly,
Understanding Students, and gives
freedom. Instead less exhibit the
oppositebehavior.Thisresultisinline
withFisher,Goh,&Rickard(1996)who
explained thatifthe science teacher
wants to improve students' good
atitudestowardthesubjects,theteacher







Table 3 shows how the teacher
interpersonalbehavior– intheeighth
scaleofQTI-correlate(r)withthe
student atitudes towards Science
subjects.AccordingtoWardana(2007:32)
The correlation analysis aims to
determinewhetherthereisarelationship






















1 Leadership-DC 0.062 -0,027
2 Helping/Friendly-CD 0,205** 0,206*






5 Uncertain-SO -0,060 0,147
6 Dissatisfaction-OS -0.161* -0,104
7 Admonishing-OD -0.213** -0,157











of other variables. Oppositely, the
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negative correlation occurs if the









can be interpreted that a positive
correlation(r)isnoticedonthefourtop
behaviors(number1to4),andnegatively
correlated to the four behaviors
underneath.Thisfindinginferthatthe
higher the behavior of leadership,
friendship,understanding,andfreedom,
theteachersexpress,thebeterstudents
demonstrate atitudes toward science
subject. Conversely, the higher the
behaviorofuncertainty,dissatisfaction,
admonishing, and strict, the lower
















































/ Friendly, Dissatisfaction, and














their science teachers demonstrated
more positive interpersonalbehavior
rather than the negative.From the
positives, the teacher shows three
behaviorsin good level(2.5 to 3.4);
namely Leadership (3.00 ± 0.49),





(1.89 ± 0.77)express Responsibility/
Freedom tothem.Oppositely,from the




However,the behavior expected by
studentsishigherthanthebehaviorthey
perceivedfromtheirteacherineveryQTI

















expect.This study,proposed to re-
emphasizetheusefulnessofthismethod
forteacherstaughtspecificsubjectto
involve their understanding on their
studentratherthanimplementingtheir





































past, preparing the future.
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